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UITE II SURPRISE

The Bridegrooms Get first
Blood at New York.

SOME YEEY HARD KICKING

Eeefo Hit Hard and the Game Galled

at Eight Innings.

THE 1TKEESP0RTS GET A DOSE.

Some Good Eating on the Latonia and.

Elizabeth Tracks.

--GENERAL SPOETIKG NEWS OP THE DAI

Tbe series of ball games for tie world's
championship games was commenced, and
the Brooklyns beat the Giants in a badly
played game. Tbe Pittsburgs defeated tbe
McKeesports. A meeting of the Baseball
Flaying Rules Committee has been ar-

ranged for November 12. There was good
horse racing at Latonia and Elizabeth.

ISPECIAI. TELEGRAM TO TBE DISPATCH. I

New Yoek, October 18. A great crowd
of spectators watched every move in tbe first
game to-d- between the New York and
Brooklyn clubs for the championship of the
world. It was a contest in which 9,000 spec-
tators were enabled to show their appreciation
of pood work many times. The great feature
of the contest was the windap. The start
seemed exciting enough for a time, but the last
inning played under cover of the darkness,
as it was when the spectators had hard work
to see the ball, was one of the most exciting
moments that has ever been seen on a ball
field. There is no returning board connected
with the world's series, however, and dark-
ness therefore does not count. Even if it did,
the game was won by tbe Brooklyns fair and
square, and the fact cannot be blotted out.

VISNEB STAETED THE DISASTER.
In the eighth inning, after one hand out, with

the New Yorks two runs in tbe lead, Visner
opened the show with what proved to be tbe
standing point of the disastrous downfall. Tbe
ball went to left center field, and O'Rourke
was too long in handling it, so that tbe runner
got to second. Smith did not count in tbe g

this time, and bis foul went to Whit-
ney, while Richardson fumbled O'Brien's hit
and Visner came home. Two-bas- e hits by Col-
lins. Burns and Foutz pat three runs more to
the creait of the visitors, and the victory was
theirs.

Amid the uproarious rejoicing of the friends
of the visiting team anything beyond the fact
that they bad tbe lead was lost sight of. A
kick was made by Gaffney that it was too dark
to play longer, and he stepped aside for a mo-
ment to argue the point. Umpire Ferguson
had at this minute

CALLED THE GAME
Whether be had the right to do so or not no

one knows but he did, and started ton ard the
home plate where Gaffney was at work, to see
v, hat the trouble was. At the same time Foutz
started down toward third base and Ward, who
bad tbe ball in his band, touched the runner
and he was out. By this time all the plajers
had gathered around Umpire Gaffney, and the
spectators rushed on tbe field to learn the de-

cision. Many, In fact about all on the field,
thought the game would be called back to tbe
seventh inning, in which case tbe New Yorks
would have won. No one for a. moment
thought of the rule which covers this part of
tbe came, and under which the Brooklyns had
won the moment they scored the run that put
them in the lead. The New Yorks were per-
fectly

C0ST7DEST OF VICTOET
when they went in to the contest, and even
after tbe visitors had jumped on Keefe for five
runs did they see that they had no picnic on
their bands, and they settled down to work,
and with tbe exception of Collins' borne run iu
the second inning tbe Brooklrns did little or
nothing with the ball until the wind-u- Even
if Keefe was bit bard be had perfect command
of tbe ball, but his failure was a lack of speed.
The ball seemed to sail up to the plato as large
ae a foot balk and the only wonder is that be
did not fare any worse than be did.

TEEET'S GOOD WOEK.
Terry was the mainstay of the visitors and

although the men behind him were badly rat-tlc- u

at times beseemed to keep perfectly cool,o
that tbe team regained confidence very quickly.
Of Terry's work it can be said that he had a
little tbe best of the honors in tbe way of pitch-
ing. He gave several men their bases on balls,
but the hits off him were not only less in num-
ber than those made off his opponent, but tbey
vere more bunched and timely. Keefe
Fcemed unfortunate in this respect
for when the Brooklyns did not
bit his cur es they seemed powerless to do any-
thing with tbe bat, but when tbey did get down
to work tbey nit witb a will and their hits were
long ones. too. The New Yorks' game was an
uphill contest from the start and tbey overtook
and passed their opponents at tbe half-mil- e

post, with both sides doing their handsomest.
The race was only half over, however, and so
the home team learned to their cost, for they
in turn ere

OVEETAKES AJTD PASSED
just as the two came under the wire. The
game opened with a bitcb, for when the con-
test was ready to start Umpire Lynch, who had
refused an offer of $400 to assist in the games,
failed to show up, and Umpire Knight, who
was wanted also, was nowhere to be found.
Ferguson being tbe only man present. Presi-
dent Day agreed to his taking part in the game,
and he aid. But be will take ptrt in no more,
at least that is what tbe New York club man-
agers say about it. His shortcomings were nu-
merous, besides makmc a monkey of himself
on the field. Everyone present was dissatisfied
with bis work, and. although the contest was
ratber free from the usual kicks that go to-
ward cutting down the interest, tbe only dis-
putes that were mande were on Ferguson s de-
cisions.
lsnOOK"S. K B r A E KrWTOEKS. B B F A E

c)'Hrien,l... 2 0 I Gore, m 1 1 2
Collins, 2. 4 2 1 Ticrnan. r. 1 2 0
Hums. r.... 3 3 1 Kwlnjr, c... 0 1 2
loutz. 1 0 Ward, s . I 2 3
I'inc'.ncv. 3. 0 Connor, 1... 3 Oilnark, c 1 Klch'dson,2. 3 2 3
Tt.rry, p 1 O'Konrke, 1. 0 2 1
Oirktilll. m. u Whitney, 3. 0 0 1

bmlth. t 0 Keefe, p 1 1 1
Msner, in... 1

Total 10 1124 11 3
Totals 12 14 24 10 6

Jirooklvns 5 10 0 0 0 2 412iew Yorks 0 2 0 2 10 5 0 10
Earned runs New Yorks. 1: Brooklyns. 6.

Two-ba- hits twine Collins 2, Burns, Foutz,
Corkhill. Visner.

1 hrec-ba- hit O'Konrke.
Home run Collins.
Stolen bases Ewing, Ward, Connors.
Double plays Smith, Pincknev and Foutz.
First base on balls Off Terry. 4.
Struck out-- By Keefe, 2; by Terry, 3.
Pissed balls Clark. 1.
Time or game Two hours and 10 minutes.
Umpires Oatfney and 1 erguson.

Fonght for the Ball.
Beaver Falls, Pa, October 18. The jun-

iors from Geneva College and a picked nine
from tbe other students of the same college
engaged in a free fight y over a game of
ball, because the picked nine refused to give
fie Juniors the ball after tbey bad played five
innings and refused to finish the game. The
fight waged fierce for a time and was partici- -

in by the students and the spectator'!,
tones weie thrown, fists and bats used with

telling effect, and one or two knives were
arawn. The affair looked serious for a time,
but finally tbe Juniors secured the coveted pig
skin, aud after driving their opponents from
tbe field, marched away covered with blood
and glory.

Tbe Reda Woo.
AKRON, O., October 18. Baseball: Exhibi-

tion game
Clerelands 0 0 10 0 13 0 O--S
Clnctnnatls 00100SS1 O--S

Base hits Cleveland, 12: Cincinnati, IS.
Errors Clevelsnds, 6; Cincinnati., 2.

To Dlieau Playing Roles.
IKFECIAL TILEORAX TO TOT DISFATCK.1

Baltimore, October IS. Manager Bamle,
of tbe Baltimore club, y received a letter
from A. G. Bpalding, of the Chicago club, stat-
ing 'that as President Wikoff had Informed

, bim that Manager Barnie was the chairman of

ths Playing Rales Committee on the part of
the Association, that be would usreest a meet-
ing ac tbe Fifth Avenue Hotel on the morning
of November 12. Tbe call has been Issued.

THE Sl'KEESPORTS' DOSE.

Tbey Get Shnt Ont by tbe Plttabargers by
7 to O.

The McKeesports and Pittsburgs played a
wonderfully interesting game at McKeesport
yesterday, and had it not been for tbe last
inning it would have been a very close score.
In that inning the McKeesport clnb appeared
to go to pieces and allowed tbe Pittsburgs to
score four runs without a base hit being made,
tbe score then standing 3 to 0.

Henry Jones, for the home club, pitched a
wonderful game, only allowing tbe big bitters
from Pittsburg to make three base hits, and
also only allowing them one earned run, which
was made by Sowders hitting for two
bases and stealing third and scoring
on Beckley's sacrifice to Gray, whose quick
throw to Qulnn was muffed, which also
allowed Rowc to score. Sowders pitched great
ball, but was bit bard at times. His support
was excellent. White making a brilliant catch
of a bigb liner off Ltston's bat, which was good
for two bases had it not been caught. Gray
played a great game at second base and n

did well at third and at short Mar-burg-

covered himself with glory, excepting
his muffed fly in the eighth inning.

Jones and Liston as a battery are very fine,
and the great pitching of the former is receiv-
ing praise from everyone. Liston caught and
threw well outside of one bad throw
to third. Quran put up a very poor game
at first, and Hartman and Smink in middle
and right did excellent work, but bad not much
to do. White, Rowe, Dunlap and Beckley did
excellent n ork in their positions. .

McKeesport surprised tbe Pittsburgs with
their good playii.g and Jones' pitching, and
they were kept hustling all through the game,
as they only had two runs to their credit up to
the sixth inning, when Sunday got first on
Gray's error and stole second and third, and
scored on a bad throw. Jones, who pitched,
was a member, of the Pittsburg in 18S6, and
showed them y that be could pitch some.
He is quite a good one.

Tbe clubs will play here again
when Qalvin and Miller will be the Pittsburg
battery, and Patterson and Mallery will be in
tbe points for tbe home team. Following is tbe

M'KEKSP'KT B B P A X PITTSBURGS R B r A X

Gray, ! 0 0 3 Miller. 1 1 0 0
Marburger, s 0 0 1 Rowe.s 0 1 3
Torreyson,3. 0 U 2 Hecklev. 1... 1 0 7
bmint. m... 0 1 0 Fields, c... 1 C S
fa. Smith. 1.. 0 0 3 White. 8..... 1 1- -2

Liston, c... 0 0 2 Huihne. m. 0 0 2
Hartman,r.. 0 0 0 :bunday. r... 2 0 2
Qulnn. 1 0 0 14 Dunlap, 2... 0 0 6
Jones, p 0 1 0 Sowders, p.. 1 1 0

Totals 0 2 24K 91 Totals. 7 3 21 18 3

McKeesports 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--0
Pittsburgs 0 0 2 0 0 0 14 --7

Earned runs Pittsburg. 1.
Two-ba- bits Sowders. 1.
Struck 8: Jones, 2.
Bases on balls feowders, 1; Jones, 2.
Double plays Gray and Qulnn.
Passed balls-Fiel- ds, 2.
Wild pitches bowflers, 1.
Umpire Zackarlas.
Time of game One hour and 20 minutes.

THE COLONELS' RECORD.

A Wish to Forget tbe Post and Hope for
tbe Future.

Louisville, October 18. So fir as Louis-
ville is concerned the season is over, and,the
sooner it parses into utter oblivion the better.
It is useless and would be painful to retell the
story of tbe year. Louisville has broken tbe
record, as everybody knows, so with the mere
statement that Louisville won 27 games and
lost 111, and closes tbe season with a percentage
of .193, let the curtain be drawn and pleasanter
subjects taken up.

Tbe pleasantest ot pleasant subjects is tbe
prospect for next year. No one doubts that,
with proper backing. Manager Chapman will
give the city a good club, and it is now assured
that the management will give bim liberal sup-
port. Some objection was made to the plan
suggested by the most liberal of the magnates
that each member should put up in a lump
sum $2,500, so a compromise was made bv
which tbe moneyshonld be advanced asneeded",
and not deposited beforehand. When needed
it will be forthcoming, according to tbe agree-
ment, and so tbe financial question is settled.

As to the personnel of the club, next season
will see many changes. Nothing has been off-
icially given out as yet. but tbe makeup of the
team, as at present determined upon, will be as
follows: Browning and Raymond will be ex-
changed for Latham, who will play third base
and captain tbe team; Ewing and Ebret will be
reinforced in the box by young Keefe. of Syra
cuse, a brother of tbe famous Ditcher of the
New Yorks; McQueery and Childs, who also
played under Manager Chapman during the
past season, wdl be on first and second bases; a
shortstop and an outfielder will also be secured,
and altogether tbe club will bear an entirely
different appearance next April.

BAD FOR THE FAVORITES.

Tbe Bookmakers Have a Good Dny at
Latonia.

CnJCTNNATT, October 18. The attendance at
the Latonia races though not so large as
that of yesterday, was still very good. The
track was fast and the day was marked by good
running. It was a bad day for favorites, al-

though no very long shots won.
First race, purse for maiden fillies,

half mile Starters: Flyer 68, Emily S. 100, Mar-
tha Paee 103. Kettle H. 103, Mary II. 109$, Vedana
106, Madumma 112. Post odds: Madumma 2X to
1, Martha Page 5 to I, Flyer 4 to 1, Emily S. 8 to 5,
others 10 and IS to 1. Kettle H. led at tbe start,
but soon cave way to Madumma, who won by two
leneths from Martha Page second. Flyer third.
Time, :.Second race, purse, for and upward,
three-quarte- of a mile Starters: Koxanna 97
I.Iederkranz 99. Ecstacy luo, HLnlnl 100.
War Peak 102, Gold Uroeck 108, Darusl09. post
odds Klminl and Koxanna 10 to 1, Ecstacy 3) to
1, ar Peak 4 to L, I.Iederkranz 3 to 1, others 12
and 30 to 1. War Peak got away first In a good
start, witb Ecstacy second, and this was the order
to the stretch, where Kimlni came up and won
easily by a length and a hair, Ecstacy second .War
Peak third, 'lime, 1:16m.

Third race, selling purse, for five
furlongs Starterst Thatcher 80. Spite 99.
Salute 103, Trifle 103, Lizzie D 103, King Fortune
106. l'ost odds Lizzie D 8 to & Salute 13 to 5,
King Fortune 2 to L others 8 and 15 to 1. King
Fortune led at the start, with Trifle second. At
the half-mi- le post Trifle passed to the rront and
kept ahead to the stretch Here King Fortune and
Lizzie D easily distanced the others, and Lizzie
D reached the wire first a length and a half In
front of King Fortune, with Salute six lengths
Duck. Time. 1KB.

Fourth race, selling purse for five
furlongs Starters: Great Scott S3, Aunt 101, Pull-
man 104, ltomalne 106, Morse 110, Hopetul 112.
Post odds Hopeful 8 to 5, Pullman 1C0 to 1.
Komame 3 to 1, others S and 7 to 1. Morse was off
first and led to the half mile post, where Hopeful
came up and ran first until about half way down
the stretch, where Pullman came In and won
handily by a length, Komalne second half a length
In fVrtyit nf Hnnnfnl ,!,. Tltna lffllww.m. --..... ...ib, .wv?.Fifth race, purse for all ages, seven furlong- s-
Starters: Princess Bowling 100, Pantalctte 100,
sportsman U3. Argeuta 1U3, Tom Hood 112, Burch
112. Post odds SDortsman 10 to 1. Princess Bowl.
lng 7 to 10, Tom Hood and fantalette 8 to t, Burcb
and Argenta Sa to 1. IJurch started first but
aulcklv gave way to Tom Hood, while Sportsman,
who had been last at the start moved up to second
place, and In this order they ran to the stretch.
JustatlhefinUh Sportsman dashed forward andwoneasilvby alengtli. Princess Bowling second.
Tom Hood third. Time. 1:3).

AT LEXINGTON'.

The Pacer Budd Doblo Wins tbo 2.16-Cla- u

Race.
Lexington, Kym October 18. The races

here y were on an ordinarily good track,
and the attendance was first class. The first
race was so warmly contested that five- heats
bad to be trotted to decide it. The second
race, pacing, was a grand contest, and after the
favorite bad been distanced, W. H. Wilson's
bay gelding Budd Doble. by Indianapolis, won
the money alter making the fifth heat in 2J3.
bnmmary:

First race, 2:27 class
Scdalla Boy .....5 6 111bailie B 2 12 3 3
Karl 3 2 4 4 4
Ella Clay A 6 4 3 2 2
Tllford 1 3 6dls
Mattie Wilkes , 4 5 S dr
Wire Branch dls
Sir Clay dr

Time. 2:24J, 2:23tf. 2:21)4, 2:23, 225.
Second race. 2:16 class, naclne.

Budd Doble S 6 7 1 1 1
Wlllard M ".7 1 1 2 6 2
Doctor M S S 2 3 3dr
Dallas 4 3 6 4 2dr
tirev Harry. 2 2 3 S 4dr
Wickonee 1 7 4dr

lime, -- :ijx, z:io.H. :iot. --:u;, x:id!3, :ia;.Third race 2:40 class, unfinished on account of
darkness.
Jean Valjean- - ... lLimestone 2
Melissa 3
Coast Boy. 4
ban Gabriel 5
Guy Darrell. ... 6
Blsmont ................. .,...........dr

Tlrae,2:27)&
Fourth race. Blue Grass stakes, for

Walkover lor Repetition. Time, 2:2SJS.

THEIR PROGRAMME READY.

All tbe niolehc Arranged for the Beaver
Falti Shoot.

The arrangements for tbe annual shoot of tbe
Beaver Falls Sportsmen's Association are now
all complete. Tbe tournament will take place
at Geneva Park, Beaver Falls, on October 81
and November L In order to give the less n

shots, who would not have a show in shoot-
ing off a tie, a chance to divide part of tbe
pone, the following rule will be enforced: "In

case of a tie, anyone in tbe tie can ask for a di-

vide, and tbe balance can shoot out after tbe
interests of those asking for a divide have been
deducted from the purse." This condition
ought to encourage the entries of the moderate
shooters.

On the first day there will be eight matches,
the principal one being at seven live pigeons,
for which there will be an entrance fee of S7.
There will also be a match at 18 sparrows each.

On the second day tbe chief contest will be at
ten live pigeons; entrance, $10. This ought to
bring ont some good shots.

ABOUT AXTELL.

He Onco Looked So Worthless That Tbey
Nearly Killed Him.

Lexington, October 18. Colonel B. G.
Bruce said y about the famous Axtell, now
here: "Mr. C. W. Williams bought the dams of
Axtell and Allerton from Messrs. H. L, and T.
D. Stout, Highland Stock Farm, Dubuque.
Axtell and Allerton were both foaled at Lex-

ington, Ky., in T. J. Montague's stable on Short
street Mr. Montague, before be bought the
omnibus line, cared for Mr. Williams stock for
some five or six years. Mr. Williams would
send his mares here early in the seasou to let
them foal and breed them again, and then take
them back to his farm in Iowa.

"When Axtell was foaled he was so small and
had such bad, crooked and curby bocks that
Mr. Hussey, who had charge of Mr. Williams'
stock, thought tbe colt ought to be killed.
Here is a striking example of what tall oaks
from little acorns grow, as Axtell is tbe fastest
and most wnnrlprfnl trotter that this
country has ever produced, and I expect to see
bim still further reduce his wonaenui recora
before the snow flies."

Winners nt Ellznbrtb.
Elizabeth, N. J., October 18. First race, six

furlongs Belle dOr won, Frejols second, Vic-tri- x

third; time. 1:16
Second race, one and th miles Bronzo-mart- e

won. Huntress second, Lavlnla Belle
third: time, 1:5&.

Third race, six furlongs Gregory won, Sir
John second. Robespierre third: time. 1:16.

Fourth race, six mrlongs-Mu- te won, vivid
second. Lotion third: time, l:175i.

Firth race, one and miles Larch-me- at

won, Prodigal bon second. Swift third; no
time.

blxth race, five furlongs Veronica won. Hop
filly second; time, 1:04.

Sporting Notes.
and McKeesport got its dose yesterday.
The Boston players are not to have a ben- -

eflt.
Well, tbe Brooklyns have drawn first

DIOOO.

It is stated that the local club is after a
Western infieldcr.

GALViNand Miller will be the Pittsburg
battery at McKeesport

Detroit has lost $5,000 on the season just
ended. It is not a baseball town, by anymeans.

The Times nine and the Superior Athletics
play at Recreation Park this afternoon. The
latter take the place of the Gumberts.

The race between E. C. McClelland and the
pacer Donald R will take place at Exposition
Park this afternoon between 4 and 5 o'clock.
The track is in good condition.

LOCAL ITEMS. LIMITED,

Incidents of a Day in Two Cities Condensed
for Rj-ad- Readins.

Complaints aro made by residents in
the neighborhood of VanBraam and Forbes
streets that a gang of young hoodlums make
night hideous in that locality everv evening
until nearly midnight. The noise and language
of tbe boys, who range from 12 to 20 years of
age, are claimed to be alike unbearable.

Louis Deck, who has been a constant resi-
dent at tbe workhouse, was released a few days
ago. Yesterday be gavebimself up to tbo Al-

legheny police as a vag, and asked to be sent
for 60 days to the workhouse. He was brought
before Mayor Pearson, who granted his wish.

Yesterday P. Meister, of Beltzhoover, de-

clared that he saw a horse and buggy driven
along tbe Allentown road by two boys, and he
feels sure tbat the turnout was that belonging
to Dr. Riggs, of Carson street, which was so
mysteriously abstracted on Thursday.

Chief Kibschler, of Allegheny, received a
telegram from the Marshal of Salem, asking
him to hold Gibson, alias M. L. Edwards, as be
was wanted in Salem on a charge of Dreaking
away from an officer while he was being taken
from the lockup to the workhouse.

Mrs. Matilda Blush, who eloped to Cin-
cinnati six months ago with John Werbel. was
arrested in this city two days ago on a charge
of adultery, and held over for court by Alder-
man Snccop last night-i-n $500 bail, which she
was unable to fnrnish.

Peter Mononisey. a laborer living on Sec
ond avenue beyond Sobo, was severely injured
by a Baltimore and Ohio freight engine while
be was walking on the tracks yesterday even-
ing. He was taken to Mercy Hospital. His
recovery is doubtful.

Agent O'Brien yesterday began suit, be-

fore Alderman Burns, to recover possession of
a child which is in the care of Mrs. Catherine
Hanlon. Tbe suit is brought in behalf of -

man named Burns thestep-fathe- r of the child.
Messrs. Frantz, Harry McCormark and

George Hartner, who committed the robbery of
$300 worth of wraps at Connellsville a few days
ago, were seen at McKeesport yesterday.
Frantz was captured after an exciting chase.

John Milliqan, a laborer at' the Eliza
blast furnace, was crushed under the ore
elevator last evening. His skull was frac-
tured and bis spine injured. He wns taken to
Mercy Hospital His death is expected.

Officer George Schafeb was arrested
yesterday for an alleged assault and battery
upon Mrs. Annie Mclntyre The latter's house
was raided and the woman claims tbe officer
struck her on tbe shoulder.

Alderman Porter was reported to be ill
yesterday afternoon. When asked if he intend-
ed to run for Alderman next term, in spite of
the charges brought against him, he said; "I
will run, dead or alive."

The Central Traction Company is laying
double yokes along Wood street. This is being
done to obviate the necessity of tearing up the
street again In tbe event of the Transverse line
building a cable road.

Mr. W. Haddock, of Cincinnati, has author-
ized his son. Prof. W. S. Haddock, of McKees-
port, to introdnce into Allegheny his system of
cable cars. The system is used iu a number of
Western cities.

Charles Foster was sued by Lewis Pat-
rick before Alderman Doughty yesterday.
Tbe charge against Foster is that he struck
Patrick with an iron bar on the arm, breaking
some bones.

The Sontbside police recommenced their
usual drill yesterday afternoon in the Mam-
moth Skating Rink, Carson street The drill
had been suspended during the hot weather.

Heiman Kettnee was driving along Ohio
street yesterday in a buggy. The horse took
frigbt and ran into a lamp post, throwing the
occupant out. The man was badly injured.

James McCann, a brakeman on the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad, had his foot cut off,
while be was coupling some cirs. He was
conveyed to the West Penn Hospital.

The Central Traction Company yesterday
secured a permit lor a one-stor- y DrlcK car barn,
to cost $26,000, at tbe corner of Herron avenue
and Madison street, Thirteenth ward.

The delegates who attended tbe recent
State convention of Y. M. C. Associations at
New Castle will report to the local association
at a special meeting this evening.

The butchers will vigorously oppose the
scheme of tbe Eighteenth Regiment and Bat
tery B to secure the Fifth avenue market
bouso for an armory.

The McKeesport and Bessemer Railroad
Company have purchased $115,000 worth of
real estate In McKeesport upon which tbey will
lay side tracks. ec

J. R. McGovkrn, or Ella street, had a leg
crushed in some machinery at the Black Dia-
mond Steel Works last night. Amputation
was necessary.

Carnegie, Phipps fc Co. have just closed a
contract for a arc plant for their Home-
stead works, with the Thompson-Housto- n Elec-
tric Company.

A girl baby 7 weeks old was left in a hall,
way at No. 21 Isabella street last evening. It
was put in charge of tbe poor authorities.

The horse and buggy of Dr. Czaruecki were
stolen yesterday from tbe front of a house on
Anderson street, Allegheny.

Howe, Brown & Co. are going to build a
n open hearth furnace, Martin & Sieman

patent, onColumbus street.
Antonio Massl, injured by a locomotive at

Beaver Falls yesterday morning, was received
at Mercy Hospital.

John Keefer was committed to jail on a
charge of stealing harness from a Center ave-
nue livery stable.

Burt Couqhlin, of Allegheny, was fined
$10 and costs for abusing bis wife yesterday.

hlraply Perfect
Is tbe verdict of critics and cranks on Will,
iams' Indoor Game. Of dealers generally.

TnCTflFA the thrilling ttorupf the exodus,tJVOlLVtl, by Prof, Georg Ebcr,inarcates
in interett each week.

A CHICAGO DIVORCE

That May be the Subject of an
International Complication.

ASEHSATION IN THE DOMINION.

The Wife of thePresentllinister of Finance
Went to America

IN OEDER TO SEODEE A SEPARATION

From Her Former Husband, Whs Hw Threaten) t
Hake Serioos Trouble.

Some iime since Mrs. D. B. Chisholm
moved from Ottawa, Ont., to Chicago, and
there secured a divorce. She has since
married Hon. George Foster, the Canadian
Minister of Finance. Her former husband
now threatens to make serious trouble, as
Chicago divorces have never been recognized
in Canada.

Chicago, October 18 Advices from
Ottawa, Ont., are to the effect tbat the sen-

sation of the honr at the Dominion capital
is the announcement that D. B. Chisholm,
whose wife recently secured a divorce in
Chicago to enable her to marry the Hon..
George Foster, Dominion Minister of
Finance, will apply to the Senate here at
the approaching meeting of Parliament for
a divorce on his own account. Failing to
secure a divorce he will claim Mrs. Foster
as his wife and demand that she leave
Foster.

The divorce referred to was granted by
Judge Horton June 4 last, under circum-
stances that at that time without the light
now shed on them were to say tbe least most
peculiar. The wife of David B. Chisholm,
now Mrs. Foster, was Mrs. Addie C. Chis-
holm. She is a very handsome woman of
notable intellectual ability and aristocratic
bearing. Her lawyer was S. K. Dow, the
former law partner of Chief Justice Fuller.
The case was tried by Judge Horton on June
1 in the afternoon.

A PECULIAR PBOCEEDING.

A previous application had been made
for a hearing, but- - when the Court dis-
covered that Chisholm's name purported to
be signed to an appearance by him waiving
service and consenting to a default, he made
some inquiries that resulted in a continu-
ance.

"Where is Chisholm?" asked the Judge.
"Well, he is in hiding," answered Mr.

Dow. "You see, your Honor, his home
was in Hamilton, Canada, but he got into
some trouble there and was obliged to nee.
Up does not wish 111s Hiding place known.

"How did you get his signature to this
appearance?"

"The paper was sent to him under cover
and he returned it by the same means."

"Does his wife kuow his whereabouts?"
"She does, but she does not wish to

divulge it"
"Well, I have no information that this is

the defendant's signature. I don't wish
Mrs. Chisholm to reveal her husband's
whereabouts if he is likely to be given over
to the law, but there must be some proof
that this is his signature."

SATISFYING THE COUET.

"I can bring a witness to prove that,"
said Mr. Dow.

Accordingly June i, Mrs. Chisholm and
her lawyer appeared again with James M.
Davis, a brother of Mrs. Chisholm, who
said that Chisholm's signature was known
to him and the collusive agreement by
which Chisholm was not to fight the divorce
suit, was Chisholm's. He said that his sis-
ter and Chisholm lived together in Hamil-
ton, Canada, until 1883, when he fled to
some place unknown.

"Under what circumstances," Davis was
asked.

"It was because of a1 misappropriation of
moneys intrusted to his care. He appro-
priated the proceeds of sales of mortgages to
which he had no right."

"What was his business?"
"He was attorney and president of an in-

surance company."
"He has never been to Canada since, to

your knowledge ?"
"He has not. I have been there every

jratw nee my momer ana ne nas not been
there, nor has there been any trace of him."

cause of his flight.
Mrs. Chisholm testified that she was mar-

ried to Chisholm in August, 18.64, aud they
lived together until 1883. They had a son
18 years old. who was in a preparatory col-
lege in Canada. She gave him no cause to
leave her, having attended well to her duties
as a wile.

"In general, what was the cause of his
flight?"

"The cause of his leaving was his getting
into trouble with his clients about money
matters."

The Court showed that his suspicions
were not entirely allayed by the handsome
complainant's placid carriage by asking:

"How long have yon lived in Chicago?"
"One year, last January."
"Did you come here from Hamilton?"
"No, irom Ottawa."
"For the purpose of gettine a divorce?"
The Judge was visibly impressed with the

truthfulness of Mrs. Chisholm and the in-

tegrity of her motives when she replied
firmly as she looked straight in the Judge's
eye:

"I did not come here for that purpose."
AN evident deception.

The Ottawa dispatch shows how a court
can be deceived, because she did come here
to get a divorce in order to marry Hon.
George Foster, as is proven by the (act that
the divorce was granted in June, and she is
now the Hon. Mrs. George Foster. The in-
formation from Ottawa also makes the cir-
cumstances under' which Chisholm con-
sented to an immediate trial of the case
seem questionable.

There is no divorce in Canada except
through Parliament and international
question may arise as to whether the

courts will recognize a Chicago
decree. They have never done so hereto-
fore, and Mrs. Foster's only chance to get
out ol the muddle is to let Chisholm get his
divorce from Parliament. Whether Chis-
holm repudiates the alleged agreement al-
lowing his wife to get her Chicago divorce
is not known.

NO LANGUOR SHOWN HERE.

Enllwny Activity In the Dloaongabela Valley
is Unabated.

Bailway movements are considerable in
this section. The McKeesport and Belle-verno- n

Bailway Company has a large body
of men widening cuts at Hostraver and
Gibsonton, the earth being hauled to the fill
at Bellevernon. Grading is also going on
for the sidings at the slack elevator at
Bunola and at the stock yards at Carrollton.

Between West Elizabeth and Dravosbnrg
tbe Pittsburg, Virginia and Charleston Bail-wa- y

Company has graded for another track,
and there will be a solid fill at Peter'screek.
The McKeesport and Bessemer Companr
has invested $ll5k000ain ground at the point
at McKeesport.

No Meetings This Tear.
Tbe Democratic County Committee are at

work upon various subjects connected with
voters' registration, poll books, etc. Call-
ers are being received by Secretary Carr
and his clerks, who supply all necessary; in-

formation. The Secretary states that it is
improbable that the Democrats will hold
any public mass meetings during the cam-
paign. The Democratio County Committee
will meet in the Council Chambers at 10:30

y.

Board for Horses.
Wanted Horses to board by the month

or year; roomy box. stalls and tbe best of
care. Farm one and one-ha- lf miles from
Monongabela City. Address J. S, Coul-so- n

& Bro., Monongahela City, Pa. WS

A GHASTLY DISCOVERT.

The Charred Remains of Tboma Dougherty
Fount' In a Furnnce Ventilating Shaft at
Chnrllefs Rumor Disposed Of. .

The mortuary room at the morgue has
rarely held more horrible evidences of a
lingering and agonizing death than were
brought in the dead wagon from Chartiers
about 5 P. M. yesterday. James P. Tallow,
an employe of Long's Mills, at Chartiers,
while examining his furnace thought be
saw a man lying in the ventilating shaft
underneath. He made several ineffectual,
efforts to get at the body, which he soon dis-

covered it to be, and finally about eight
feet of the brickwork were removed, reveal-
ing a most ghastly sight.

It was the body of a man, apparently
auuui uvc jcci ciguk .uviica 111 ueignt wnen
whcle.but dried up,and what flesh remained
mummified by tbe hot air blast which
had evidently been playing upon it for
many days. The skull was perfectly bare
and the eyes evaporated from the sockets,
wbile the" jaws were ccvered with a parchm-

ent-like integument which still preserved
a black mustache and chin beard. The
flesh was gone from the lower portions of
the legs and the bones, dried and browned
by the heat, were lying in the position rela-
tive to the upper portion of the body to
which they belonged.

The wildest excitement prevailed about
the mill for some time, all sorts of rumors
of foul play and murder gaining credence,
while no one could be found who recognized
either the clothing or the remains. A mes-
sage was telephoned to the Coroner and the
baked fragments of humanity taken to the
morgue. In the pockets were found a pair
of insoles for shoes, a paper of tobacco, the
paper showing evidences of having been
subjected to slow heat

Shortly after the arrival of the remains at
the morgue they were identified by Thomas
Grogan and two other employes of the
.hagle Mills, as those of Thomas Dougherty,
a pipe liue worker, who was formerly a mill
man but recently had worked for Pat
Foley, the contractor. They said Dougherty
had been missing sinee Thursday, 10th inst.,
on which day he had left for Ch'artiers and
had started out with 50 cents given him by
his brother. It is supposed on reaching
Chartiers, Dougherty, feeling tired and
cold, crept into the shaft for warmth and
the gas was turned on before he awoke. As
no flame passes into the shaft the man must
have been slowly roasted to death unless an
escape ot gas first mercifully asphyxiated
him.

The remains will be removed to his
brother's residence in the Thirty-sixt- h ward,

and an inquest will be held this
morning. The deceased was 40 years of
age and unmarried.

SAID TO BE A BUGABOO.

TheTbomson-Houiton-Brn- ab Consolidation
Leaving the City Dark Laughed at

What Mr. Duncan Said.
It has been reported that the absorption of

three-fonrt- of the Brush Electric Light
Company's stock by the Thomson-Housto- n

Company, of Boston, may leave the streets
of Pittsbarg in total darkness some of these
moonless nights.

The Thomson-Housto- n Company paid
$3,250,000 for the controlling interest in the
Brush Company. It has also secured con-

trol of the Jenny Electric Light Company,
of Indianapolis and of Ft. Wayne, and the
American interest in the Swan system, and
is claimed to practically control the aro
electric light systems in" the United States.

G. W. Stookley and John E. Eidall are
authority for the statement tbat while some
stockholders of the Brush Company have
agreed to sell part of their stock, yet the
purchase has not been fully consummated.
It is said the Brush Company is not to be
absorbed and that the arrangement, if per-
fected, will be of great advantage to both
corporations.

Mr. Duncan, of the Allegheny County
Electric Light Company, stated fast night
tbat the dire prediction of total darkness
was unfounded. He stated that not only,.
uau iney me vv aternquse macmnes in suc-
cessful operation, but that their contract
with the Brush Company could not be
lightly set aside.

SCARING WOMEN.

Indlffnant Citizens Looking for an Alleged
Insurance Agent.

A gray-haire- d man, who represents him-
self to be the agent ot a life insurance com
pany, is going about the city insultintr and
frightening women, and quite a number of
men are anxious to get their hands on the
fellow. During the past week he has been
operating in the Second and Third wards.

He is described as a man of medium
height, of rather slender build, with hair
and beard nearly white. He dresses in sober
black, wears spectacles and possesses ratber
a clerical appearance. It is his custom to
visit houses during the daytime, at the hours
when men are at their work aud the women
are alone. Under the pretense that he is
considering her eligibility to be insured,
he asks a woman all sorts of impudent and
insulting questions. Several ladies in the
Second ward have complained that he has
laid hands on them, frightening them almost
out ot their wits. From the stories told of
his conduct it seems likely that tbe man is a
fraud, as far as his insurance business is con-
cerned. Ho instance has been found where
he gave the name of the company which he
pretended to represent. If any insurance
house in the city has an agent answering this
description, it would be to their interest to
give him an eternal vacation.

A QDEERLI WORDED WILL.

It Starts on One Line and Ends on Another,
bnt U Not Uncertain.

A very queerly constrncted will was filed
in the County Begister's office yesterday. It
starts off in nuncupative style, but winds up
with the signature of the testatrix duly wit-
nessed. The material parts are as follows:

On tbe 15th day ot April, A. D. 1859, Sarah
Ann McQee, being in the extremity of her last
Eickness. in the city of Pittsburg, in tbe pres-
ence of the subscribers, did declare her last will
and testament in the following words, or to tbat
effect viz: She mentioned that sho owns 8
acres more or less of farm land iu Clearfield
township, Butler county, f Iwantmy
brother, Wm. McGee, to have tbe same, and to
bave undisputed possession to use for his own
benefit as he may see fit, first paying my just
debts and funeral expenses.

At the time the said Sarah Ann McGee pro-
nounced the foregoing will sbe was of sound
mind and understanding, and bid us who were
present to bear witness tbat such was her will.

Her
Signedj Sabah Akx X McGee.

mark
Philip Schtjlz. i
John F. McDoxald. . Witnesses.

J. H. Nobss, Alderman.

NEW CARS ARRIVING.

The Second Avrnne Lino Receiving tbo
Electric Conveyance!.

The new cars of the Second Avenue Elec-

tric Bailway Company are arriving in the
city. Three of them were received yester-

day and were stored in the company's sheds
beyond Soho.

Tbe cars are of the latest improved pat-
tern and eqnipned with tbe newest electric
appliances. The work on tbe road, is being
pushed vigorously to completion.

Took a Different fcliort Car.
George Leclair was arrested by Detective

Titzgerald last evening, at the Union sta-

tion, while in company with an old man
named Cozad,from Washlneton county, who
had considerable money on his person. Mr.
Cozad said his companion wanted to take
him down a dark alley for a short out and
Leclair was locked up as a suspicions per-

son. SDrowned at San Francisco.
Word was received in this city yesterday

,that J. O. Matthews, a former resident of
Third avenue, had beea drowned about a
week since at San FraocUw. ' ,' '
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Dry Goods, Notions,Carpets,MiIlinery

Honse Keeping Goods, Furs, Ir
Department and Boys' Clothiiig
DOWN STAIRS.

ABVERTISEMENTS.

On the main floor there are Dress Goods, Silks, Suitsf ?

and Wraps Hosiery and Underwear. Also GENTS' COM.,
PLETE FURNISHING DEPARTMENT. And just s

opposite the Gents' Furnishing
the largest, brightest and most Interestirig;resort

for all kinds of Muslin, Woolen and Hand-mad-e Underwear.1

In LADIES' UNDERWEAR our line is
in the

iruni d. LUdiii ctu u

&t en. Sis tn 2C.-- - j7 Tf- -J lr" O- -

Just opened our winter
WOOLEN MATERIALS,

etc, at
50C tO $IO.

LADIES' WINTER
WOOL, CAMEL'S HAIR
offered at the price, viz: $1.

WAISTS, are all-

.j-- J. l-- " T-- rT -

1 s, m all tne newest most
for and

38, 40 and
inor in frnm Ifr nrYurjirrl" "" -- p..... ."5 $"-- -' J- -

In short and loner.

short and loner, white and all

complete line of Zephyr hand

Department
department,

complete,!

comprising everything Undergarment,',

LADIES' SKIRTS
SATINS, SATEENS, AL

PACAS, MOIRE ANTIQUE, prices ranging from,

BOYS'

UNDERWEAR, LAMB&f

CUKoii poguiar;,sryi
Corset Waists Ladies

Ladies'

SHOULDER SHAWLS, 47-inc-h

BABY'S WEAR: Dresses ImGoats

Capes, Leggins, Bootees and everything necessary -- fora
complete outfit ;'. ,

An elegant of CHILDREN'$ PLUSH and
SURAH SILK CAPS, in all the shades.' '

KNIT GOODS FOR LADIES' WEAR, han'dlcnit

Jackets, with and without sleeves; Fascinators, Hoods and
Caps.

CAMPBELL & DICK,

P. R.B. OFFICIALS BANQUETED.

Tbey Had a High Time Last Klgbtattho
Pittsbarg Clnb.

President Boberts and the visiting Penn
sylvania Bailroad officials were entertained
gastronomically at a banquet at the Pitts-
burg Club last nfght, by a few of
Pittsburg's commercial elect. Forty gen-

tlemen sadown to discuss themenu which
is given verbatim et literatim below and
matters of incidental interest. Gernert's
Orchestra furnished a selection of music and
the table was profusely decorated with flow-

ers and a choice equipage.
As strict secrecy was enjoined to be ob-

served resrardine the supposed to be.
of a purely personal and private character,
the press was rigorously excluded from a
chance of recording the of wisdom
which, no doubt, feU from the lips of the
men of millions, but it was learned that
some interesting speech making was in-

dulged in, and probably every gentleman
present was afforded an opportunity of "ris-
ing to his feet," since the dinner extended
over a duration of three and one-ha- lf

Among those 'present, including the afore-
mentioned ofllclals, were: W. H. Sineer, of
Smeer, Nimick 4 Co.;. Lawyer John H. Hamp-
ton, A. E. W. Painter; ot J. Painter & Sons; H.
W. Oliver, Jr James B. Oliver and Reuben
Miller.

Ht COQ.CTLLXS
Llebfranmlleh

TXTJLGX.
Amontllado

Consomme Boral.
BOBSOEUVBXS.

Bouchees a la Chasseur, j .. . ....
Celery, ouves, ureveiies, aiuiui

rOIBSOK.
Tnrbot, Sauce Holfandalse,

Pommes de Terre an natnreue
nXLEVE.

Chateau Leovllle
gelledeChevTenll. Sauce au Porte,

Pomme de Terre Duchcsse.
Points d'Asperg-es- .

XXTRXZS.
I Grand Via See

Tlmbales a la Kelson. Petlts Pols Franeils.
Supreme de volatile. Sauce ftrgrab

Terrapin a la Maryland.
Bot net Anaaiouic.

J Ban. Komsnee
Callles Bardces, Salsde Latue.

. ZSTBEMEST.
Ponding, Nesseirode Sauce Maracalno.

Froroiges.
TntJITR ET DSSEBT.

Cafe et tlqnenr.
Prtsbcbo Club, October 18, 1S83.

A FATAL FALL

Barney Kellnn BrenhiHINeek by Tumbling
Down a Flight of Stairs

Barney Kellan, 40 years of age,
as a nuddler at the Keystone Mill

for the past ten years, fell down a flight of
at his home about 4 o'cioce yesieroay

afternoon, breaking his neck. For the past
two weeks Kellan had been sick and was
working irregularly. He lived on the hill-

side above the Eliza Furnace, and leaves a
widow and three children in good circum-
stances.

Prisoner Ueiarned to
Edward Gibson, alias M. L. Edwards,

who was arrested in Allegheny last week,
and was wanted in Salem, O., was returned
to that place last nfght. Officer Johnson,
from whom Gibson escaped in the
way to the Cleveland workhouse, arrived
yesterday, and took charge of the prisoner.
Gibson was convicted of chicken stealing.

Royal Nervine Tonic

Allays nervousness, gives rest and refreshment to 1

tbe tired brain. Invigorates the weary body, and
not only but permanently removes all ir-

ritation of the nerres.

Tour BOTAL NEBVINK TONIO has done me
more jrood than any medicine I ever took. It bs
been a sovereign In cue. Pleaae send

bottle. ilOSli If. PEABbEB.
Marsnaeld. Max.(,

with my head from hardmeatal
work.VndeTn certify that yoar BOYAL N EKVT
LNETON1U has glveniBenew life and strength,

cured.

73Kouna st., uosion.
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MENU.
HUTTEXS

Boederer

about

stairs

Salem.

while

soothes,
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and the best SCARLET ever,

4 .

wool, for winter wear, from9c
"f 1 1 tr'--a

e&.
Misses.
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colors. In Slips, Robes ancBSR
-knitr goods, such as SacquesJ
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braver For Wettern Ansfr
ttlvania, fair;'o
change in tempera?
fure; variable tefndr.

ForTTpet Virginia,

fair? ttationary
perature: vari
winds.

Hm- -
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The United States Signal Serrico oAser Ja
this city furnishes ths following;

Time. Titer.
S :00 a. if ..,,.....50 MBtTAn- - - M

12:00 K. ............. 92 &AXtSiam Innn IU
IZfXt P JliiHiuaiiHid'1 Minimum temp...... 47
2Or.M S3 Haam TT

m. ............. Precipitation. .. .G0
l:COP. M .55
Hirer tt S T.lt. 8.9 feet, arise of 0.S la

UU IU9t

River Telegraan.

Freemasons' Hall, Fifth Avenue;

Rogers'

,othtIamprae&lly

jffiiFffi9

faZr?;--$-
it!sNaP3sa

SOI

rsricxu.Tii.ionAjsToiHEr)isjiTeaij.f '
oMjvi.iaiAAiii, mtw xeet o inogesS)MB

stationary. Weather dear. Thermometer SPA
at 8 P. X. 1 M

WABBXir Biver of one foot and statiesH
ary. Weather clear and mild. ,ti

Moboantowi; Btver 3 feet and atHiT?i
Weather cloudy. Thermometer 9S at p. xA

A. IriaZ WiU Cenvince;p&
For Gout, Dyspepsia, Bilious Fevers, Diseases

of the Liver and Kidneys, Dr. Tun's pais barsbeen wonderf allv successful. These diseases
are tbe result of Torpid Liver, Impaired Dtees-tio- n

and Impure Blood. ,

A. Quaker's Opinion,
An honest Quaker write from Fioy?Xia.t

"Dr. Tutt: Respected Sir Having takes 'thy
pills, I find tbey have done ma good. I write
this card to know how they can be obtained.
Don't thins: I can do without them. Tbey are
a great blessing to the sick, and thou wfll bave
thy reward. W. H. KLROD "A

Tutt's Liver Pills.
PUELFT THE BLOOD, Va&S
Mvbbat 6TBEST, Skw TOB.J!EoV 9.

OCl&THBOt
.(SBSii, -

' SziM
THE BESTTHAT CAN BE HAD

--AT- .mHh
Any Price.

It affords us pleasure to state that oar

Fure Eight-Year-o- ld Ex&fVt
'"Guckenheimer Whisky

Has a very large patronage la every qaarter ta
this section 01 tne country, ana . we get the

-- -'- - -most
character of tbe goods rem every ftessftj!
shipped. The price 01 uwjsxpoteiBg.

Only One Mar fir aM m"1. .

Bottle is mora than appreciated by alt wbs
have used it. When a pare wkMky has b4,
good care and bas tbe age it Is nonsoase to try "m

to Improve It. Therefore we say so detier.iB.
liquors can sell you a better wnusy ea
The Eight-Year-- Export We

You for $1, Full Quarts,
orSix'for$5.

AH mail orders receive prossp
Wa Best reseeetfuliy soHott yoar
pasreaage when yea seed a good, par

JOS. FLEMING &802T?
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